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The present movement on foot
by the Maupin Athletic Club to

The school was favored Wed-

nesday morning by the presence
of Mrs. Breed, the entertainer
on the Lyceum course. She gave
two or three selections which
were .enjoyed by the entire
school.

The Maupin Athletic Club held
its monthly business meeting
Tuesday evening, March 1. The

Feb. 28.
John Illingsworth moved to

town Tuesday from the Spath
place.

Miss Alma Driver went to The
Dalles Tuesday to visit Miss
Dorothy McKay, who with her
mother has' spent two months
there. Miss Driver returned
Thursday and Miss McKay and
her mother returned to their

The snow of last week has all
gone; roads are drying up: grass
is starting to grow, and spring
seems to be really here.

A little 9 2 pound son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wall
last Thursday; all doing fine.

Joe Graham has been building
and repairing fences lately; be
also, wiih the help of some oth-

ers has put a now fence around
the cemetery that is un his farm.

Lawson Madron has been suf-

fering with a large carbuncle
under bis arm.

Ed Barnard of Simnasho spent
the week end here.

The Hedin mill finished sawing
for a while Wednesday.

News is about as scarce around

r

A Good Spring Tonic, Rexall
Sarsaparilla, Maupin Drug Store

Mrs. F. C. Butler is visiting in

Portland and the valley.
Ivory soap 2 bars for 25c, Ivory

soap flakes 2 packages for 25c
Maupin Drug Store.

Andrew Cunningham added a

front porch to his cottage on
Dufur street this week.
' The road drag is 6n the roads
of the Flat this week. The roads
are yet in pretty bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Anderson
are preparing to give a free
dance Saturday night.

The last evening of Lyceum
entertainment for this season

.' was rendered Wednesday night.
While Mrs. Breed's entertain-
ment is acknowedged the best
number Maupin has had this
season,, the committee regret
that many more were not pres- -

eut to witness it.
Lawn Tennis Supplies, Maupin

Drug Store.
Dee Talcott is tearing down

his building on the rear of the

v
Mrs. J. H. Chastain's property
and moving it to his farm. La-

ter: B. F. Cook has purchased it
and the journey will not be so
long.

If you would like a Jersey
heifer calf cheap or a White
Wyandotte cockerel for $2 see

( Bonney.

There will be a meeting at

Maupin, Sunday afternoon, Mar.
6, for the purpose of organizing
a base ball team for the coming
baseball season. Everybody in-

terested invited to attend. All

old players having suits will turn
them in soon as possible.

L, S. Stova'l.

For Sale-ab- out 10U0 bushels
of beardless seed barley.- - ('laud
Wilson, Maupin, Ore.

Garden Seeds, before thf1 war
prices. Maupin Drug Store.

Spaulding Athletic goods.

Drug Store.

Mrs. Chas. Crofoot and chil-

dren are preparing to move back
to the farm tomorrow.

Portland Painless Dentist. 305,

Second St. The Dalles Oiegon
same Building as the U. S. rec-- j

ruling office. All work guarant-
eed, W. T. Slatten D, D. S. Prop

Among Monday morning's 0.
W. R. R. & N. passengers from
here were Clarence and A. W.

Fargher; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Davidson, to The Da'les, and
Mr. Davidson's sister, Mrs.
Stevenson, to Forest Grove; MiFS

lea and Mrs. Susan Derthiek to
Portland; O. Chastain.

When in Maupin go to E. A

Cyr's for your Candy, Cigars
and tobacco.

Mis3 Addie Duncan who is em-

ployed in Prineville, came down
Sunday night for a few days'
visit with home folks on Smock.

WHoslling mat rornmitton uuvo
its final report. The Athletic
Club extended a vote of thanks
to all who devoted time or con-

tributed material to the con

struction of the wrestling mat.
Members are requested to please
keep their dues paid up.

Mrs. Kaiser gave a party in
honor of her daughter Winifred's
twelfth birthday, on Tuesday
evening, March 1st. Many of
Winifred's girl friends and their
motheis were present. The ev
ening was enjoyed by playing
games after which delicious re-

freshments were served.
A track meet for the schools

of southern. Wrasco couniy will
be held at Tygh Valley, April 16.

The students, both boys and girls
of the Maupin school have enter-
ed with great enthusiasm into
the preparation of training for
this. Plans are being made for
the making of apparatus neces-
sary for this training.

These last few spring, days
have aroused the spirit of the
schoolchildren. Baseball, tenni?,
blackman and all such games
are now in full swing.

Mabel II.,Cyr, C. E.

Notice

Fishing season docs not open
until April 15.' Anxious anglers
please regard the law in this
matter.

R. 0. Garland, '

Fish and Game Warden.

Atty. and Mrs. Dufur returned
home Wednesday from Portland.

leal
MSI IP

home at Gateway yesterday.

Mrs. Altu Miller and little Vul
have recovered from the measles

Noah Kinworthy of Friend
visited his mother sevpral days
last week. Grandma Kinworthy
is much improved and feels she
will be able to get up again.

Jim Woodcock went to Smock
Saturday to visit, at the Marion
Duncan home.

Tire death of Mrs. Osborne
which occurred at her home in
Tygh Thursday evening has cast
a gloom of sadness over this
place. She was an estimable
woman and well qualified to con-

duct the'' work of the postoflice
which was given to her trust.

Floyd Eubanks was here from
Juniper Flat Sunday.

A greater part of the snow '

which fell here a week ago is
gone nqw. South hillsides are
bare. Only in low and shaded
places the snow remains, per- - .
haps four or six inches deep
where most sheltered.

The roads "are" very bad and
but little travel now is made.

Guy Brittain is confined to his
home with an attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Magill
arrived from Portland yesterday
coming from the station with
George Magill. '

A. M. Patison went to The
Dalles Friday. Belvie came home
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kennedy
entertained the Card Club Satur-
day night.

J. E. Kennedy dehorned hia

cattle the last week.

AMI4

consisting of

lease Shattuck Bros', hall is
highly commendable one and de
serves the support of every fair
minded person that is looking to
the welfare of their own interest
and to the interests of the com
munity in general. No club can

exist without a proper home,

and with this in viinV, the com
mil tee appointed by the assoeia
tiun consisting of W. O. Miller,
O. F. Reniclc and Louis Derthiek
are circulating a. petition to en-

large the membership of the
present club to a point where
they will be enabled to properly
house the equipment necessary
to an athletic club as well a3 the
members.

The Maupin Athletic Club un-b-

the new regime will be
subject to rules governing all

athletic clubs in general, "and its
object to promote the physical
and moral welfare of its mem-

bers, the object first of all to
develop physical stamnia and
good health necessary to a suc-

cessful career. Entertainments
open to the public will be staged
according to the dictates of the
c'ub'and funds so secured will
be used in the best interests of
the association.

It is very likely that the organ
ization will set aside certain
afternoons for women members,
and if a suitable instructor can
be had, for the children also.

The committee would like to
feel that they have the support
of parents in this matter,, and
cau assure all that may be inter-
ested that the Club will be e

safe place for their children to
go, and as stated above will be
conducted according to the rules
of a first class athletic club with
a3 much equipment a3 the club
v ill see fit to purchase and in-

stall. Mr. Shattuck will equip
the hall with two shower baths,
other equipment will be forth-
coming if enough members can
lie secured, and this, together
with v, hat equipment the club
already has Will be sufficient for
a very good start, and through
entertainments, etc., it will not
be long before the association
will be in fine working condition.
We solicit the support of every-
one in what we" consider an ex-

cellent cause.
I W. 0. Miller

Committee 0. F. Renick
( Louis Derthiek

Land For Sale

320 acres close to Castle Oregon
0. W. station and boat landing.
Government ditch surveyed
nearly to it. Price $10.00 per
acre,small payment and terms
E. C. Hamilton dealer in Real
Estate, Stevenson Washington.
Send for list.

The Tygh Valley high school is

preparing to give a play entitled
"The Poor Married Man" at the
Tygh Valley, I. 0. 0- - F. hall,
Friday, March 18. A basket
supper and free dance will fol
low the play. Ladies are invited
to bring baskets. .

The local I. 0. 0. F. held their
last meeting in the Donaldson
hall Saturday night, moving Sun
day into their handsome new
home just completed. The build
ing is being painted and is a

very attractive addition to the
town.

The Hotel Kel'y have added a
spacious cbichen park and house

A. F, Martin

Blacksmithing, chilled shares
ground, and horseshoeing, terms
reasonable. '

for cash WM
For Sale

All kinds of rough lumber and
some dressed lumber. Plenty of

Shiplap. Rough lumber $25 per
M; other grades in proportion.
Mulvany Bros. Miii.

here as "hen's teeth." Every
body.is building and repairing
fpMCe.a.

Gso. Rice is hauling' alfalfa
hay from Maupin for J. P. Abbott

Claik Richardson has been ear
rying the mail between here and
Maupin the past few days.

Johny Delco left here Wednes-
day for the Troutnian ranch
where he will be employed.

0. I. IViuet returned here
today from an extended visit at
Portland and Seaside.

J. P. Abbott shipped 250 head
of mutton Saturday to Portland.
Lu McCoy took charge of them.

N. W, Flinn purchased a black
Angus bull from G E., Wood of
North Bend.

For Sale

Pure Bred White Leghorn
baby chicks from heavy laving
strain $13 per 100. Hatching
eggs $1 per setting and $,6 vax
100. Also one pure bred cocker-
el for sale $1.50.

Mrs. Frank Batty.
Phone 16F83.

r For Sale

65 egg Buckeye Incubator,
practically new. Very reason-

able if taken' at once, M. E.

Hertz! er,

7 to 9 a. m.
11:30 to 2 p. m.

5:30 to 7:30 p. in.

7

Ban

Wapinitia Auto Stage

Leaves Maupin, 8 a. m.

Leaves Wapinitia, 1 p. m.

V. ROBERTS, Prop.

I.O. O.F.
(WAPINITIA

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon.
meets every Saturday night in

Doiialdaou'a hall. Visiting mem
bers always welcome.

Geo. McDonald, N. G.
B. F. Ttjknih, Secretary.

E B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

Dr. Henry C. Dake

DENTISTRY
403 McKay Bldg. Portland
3rd and Stark St. Ore.

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer

Crosby's Drug etore, ,

The Dalles, Ore

Phone Black 1111

Estate andDo you know you can get?

Fresh and Cured Meats Home Rendered Lard

Butter Krust Bread and a Square Meal

at Andy's Place

Spcsk! Sprkg SaleBreakfast
Dinner
Supper AT

E. A. CYR'vSPool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Andy's Place, Maupin, Ore. We have a few Clothes Baskets which
are selling at $2.75 and $2,25 each.

Some good Aluminum Wate at eost:
a few kitchen sets

PATRONIZE

Maupin State

1 Cleaver .

1 Spatula
2 Butcher Knives

j $3 per set
a liiii gc a oi iv j

1 Paring Knife
Abo some good Butcher Knives at 60 cents each

We want to close this stock out he-for- e

-- the Ice Cream Season opens.
Come in and look it over

We Strive to Merit Approval

to the rear of the hotel.


